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AGENT FOR Hundreds of AGENTS FOR
BUTTERICK PATTERNS BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Economical Buyers are Waiting for
They take advantage of the special offerings. More times than you think we strip tne profits entirely off. It ninkos the best kind of ad-

vertising.
¬

. J"ust nowICP IS .NIEJCGSS-AJRy. We are trying to make * room for our immense spring ptzrcnases and are selingwinter goods at nai ?

price and less. Many special bargains in the different departments. The whole town Is talking about our Basement Bargain Counters" . See the items for Monday , Senil mall orders.

Absolute Leaders In Rich Silk Materials

The finest collection of Newest Silks In both plain and fancy , colored
nnd black over shown In the city. Wo can match every shade , wo can
"trim every material , wo can suit every taste.

FANCY STRIPES In over 100 different styles In best quality of satin nnd
taffeta big value at

PRINT WAUP TAFFETA all the rage In ijho east wo show the first In
Omaha best llk only

BRIGHT PLA-IDS In pretty combinations
only

100 pieces of heavy corded WASHABLE SILKS In pretty shades of nlle , hello ,

rose , silver , lilnk and blue a most serviceable silk special at-

Do you know that WINSLOW TAFFETA Is the best lining silk mailo ? Wo have ox-

cluslvo
-

Biilo for city of Omaha on this extra wldo silk. Do not buy the old style
narrow taffetas , which do not cut to good advantage nnd do not wear. Q,
Wlnslow Taffetas do wear, ICO uhadcs at only Zpl.U-

UWhite Silks at Special Prices.
CREAM JAPANKSU WIIITIS AM )

CHHPr.S ' WASH .SI IK UHUAM SATIN-
COIn

-
wldo', all silk. OQn 1 yd. wide , all silk. QQn 24ln. wide , extra "JCn

worth $1.00 , on Balc. . Uu worth 75c , on sulc at uUU Hue , on BUO! nt I uu-

WHITE'TAFFETAS AT . . .-. 76c , S5c , 98c , ? 1.25 , 1.50
WHITE RATINS nt 50c , 73c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.23
NEW WHITE'PKAU DB SOIE extra heavy , beautiful sntln nntah , nnd NEW __

WHITE OIIOS GRAINS , 27ln. wide , worth 2r.O , on sale nt Ifl.7t-
A

>

Pew Odds nnd Ends tit Prices to Run Them Out Quickly.
SHANGHAI SII.KS PIjAIN HII.KS Ulinnncnlilc TAPFKTA-
In rnnnll figures. In Japs , India and Rood quality , all-
en sale Monday IQn Surnhs , miiny In OQn silk , on sale
at I..M luu bright shades , nt. . . . tub nt

Black Silk Department Specials.
DLACK OUENADINES 14ln. wldo. In all the loading styles , at 125. 1.50 , 1.75 ,

I 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 2.75 , 3.00 , 3.50 4.00
Monday , 60 pieces on sale , north 1.50 , go nt only 98c
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE best muko warranted to wear 21-Inch , 1.00 22-inch ,

1.25 24-Inch , 1.50 27-Inch 1.75
BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE host value In the world nt . . . . .' 1.00
BLACK DRESS TAFFETA Black La Mctoro Black Falllo Solids Black Gulnet

Taffetas guaranteed 1.00 , 1.23 , 1.50 , 1.75
BLACK QROS GRAIN 25-ln wide , very popular , special 1.50
FANCY FIGURED GROS GRAINS now styles , 22In. wide , ,

only 98c-

HI.ACIC TAFFETA IIIjACIC SATIN - IILAC1C PEAU 1 > E SOIH-
II SAMS *

* SALK SAI.I2-
Z* All 8llk 27-ln wide. All silk , worth 1.23 ,
1 All Bilk , for Mondayworth Jl.25 , for makes beautiful

Qn Monday only , at 7Kp dre s , for Monday "JCn
only at *rol v only lOu only, at luo

MAIL ORDERS FILLED on special sale silk 1 sent In not later than Wednesday.
Samples of now sllK'sent upon application.

Elegant Engraved Visiting100 Cards & Plate for
For tlinpx ,.tcn days wo will furnish 100 olcBiuit engraved calling cnrd

for lOc nnd give plate. All orders now In transit afrsame price. Tliese prices
arc In force from Saturday , February 18 , till Wednesday , March 1. Get
orders Jn as early as possible to Insure prompt delivery. , i

All Work Guaranteed PerfectW-
o

-

make a speciality of."Wedding Invitations and at home cards.

The Final Cut o-
nLadies' Jackets

*

Every garment goes in this sale no mat-

ter

¬

the price. Not one carried over.

Your choice of any. winter Jacket
in the house at

2.98 , $4,48 and 5.98
Lot 1 Jersey , boucle , astrakhan cloths ,

some all silk and satin lined , others halt
lined ; all the latest cuts , closing out at
298. Lot 2 Consists of all Jackets that
eold up to 15.00 , all colors , some silk , oth-
ers

¬

satin lined , to close at 448. Lot 3 Any
jacket la the house , some that sold as high
as $40,00 , to close at 598. Any misses' or-

child's Jacket In the liouso at 198. Six
dozen of the new metallc skirts to close at
123.

Washable Dress Fabrics
Almost every freight received Increases

the leganco of the showing wo are making

on flno spring wash stuffs. Our great vari-

ety
¬

the safeguard of satisfactory results , In

your spring purchases.
600 new styles In the very best percales ,

just received , .waist , dress and shirting
otyles , 12o yard.-

Pe.

.

. Kay In light dark grounds , all now ,

etyllsh , 12'XiC yard. '
Novelty doublo-fold dress suitings , hund-

Eomo

-

effects , IBc yard.
All the new dainty effects In fine zephyr

ginghams , lOo yard.
Daintiest colorings and designs In dlmtty ,

extra fine cloth , 15c yard.
Warp wplt skirting In all the colors , per-

fectly
¬

fast , ono of the best fabrics of the
pcaeou , 25o yard.-

We
.

ask you , whether you Intend early buy-

ing
¬

or not , to come In and let us show you
the most excellent lot of wash fabrics offered
by the trade anywhere , Silk Madras , Pongee
eblrtlngs , Madras Pique , Scotch .ginghams ,

Scotch novelty , silk ginghams , Pekay cordu ,

Irish dimities and hundreds of others of the
genuinely now and popular fabrics.

(Great wash goods bargains In basement. )

Flannel Department
All wool >vhlte flannel at , yard , 20o , 25c ,

30c , 35c , 40p and 50c. Itamona fleeced flan-
no

-
at , yarJ , Monday , lOc. Remnants of fan-

cy
¬

outing flannel , worth T'.ic , nt yard , 3jC.
Cotton flannel nt , yard , 2 >4c , 6c , c',4c , So and
lOe. AH baby flannul , pink cream and blue
at , yard , 8c. Cheviot Shirting at yard , 5e ,
C'fcc' , 8V4c , lOc , 12c and 15c. Shaker Flan-
nel

¬

at , yard , 3V4c , fie , 6He , Sc and lOc. Chin-
chilla

¬

Down Flannel at , yard , He. All cot-
ton

¬

Eiderdown at , jard. Monday ,

Bed 31ankets
125 palm good size Atlantic fancy cotton

Blankets , regular 75c , ut pair 'Mondny COc ,

165 palra 11-4 nhlto and ibrown cotton
Dlnnkete , worth 85c , at pair 69c. All fancy

Jstrlpa and silver state cotton BlankeU at
( pair , G5o. l'-4 all wool scarlet Blankets ,

worth $4,25 , ut pair 325. 11-4 all wool
white Blankets , at pair , 450. OS dozen
Cod Comforters to (elect from.

GO silk skirts In all the new figures and
stripes , worth up to 7.50 , go at 348.

Ono lot of silk waists to close at 198.
Another lot that sold as high as 0.00 close

at $2.98-
.A

.

few children's long coats , ages 8 to 14 ,

made of good kersey with plaid hoods , to
close at 108.

25 dozen ladles' wrappers In dark percales ,

ruffle around shoulder , brnld trimmed , well
worth 1.00 , at 49c.

Jewelry Dept .

SPECIAL SALE ON WATCHES THIS
WEEK-

.Gent's
.

Elgin or Waltham watches , In sll-

verlne
-

, dustproof cases , 398.
Gent's gold filled opon-facn watches , war-

ranted
¬

20 years , flno Elgin or Waltham
movements , 8.05 , regular price 1500.

Ladles' gold filled hunting case watch ,

warranted to wear 10 years , Elgin or Wnlt-
hnm

-

movements , 7.05 , regular prlco 1250.
Ladles' and Gents' gold filled hunting case

watches , warranted to wear 20 years , flno
Elgin or Wnltham movements , 10.95 , regu-
lar

¬

value , $20.00-

.Ansonla
.

nickel watches , stem wind and
set , good timekeepers , 98o each , *

Rogers' 12 dwt. knives and forks , 2.25 for
set of twelve pieces-

.Rogers'
.

teaspoons , GOc set of six-
.Fourpiece

.

quadruple plated tea set , hand
engraved and gold lined , 3.08 , regular value
800.

All the latest novelties in Cyrano chains.

Sheet Music
Always leaders In sheet music , wo carry-

all the very latest sheet music to bo had and
sell It to you at Vj prlco. Our big hits at-
picsent nro "Undo Jasper's Jubilee March , "
by Paull , composer of "Ben Hur Chariot
Race ," this is the latest cake walk and
promises to be as large a seller as "At a
Georgia Campmcetlng. " Latest now darkey-
scngs : "Kill It Babe ," "How'd You Like to-
be An Iceman , " ' 'Harktown Is Out Tonight ,"
"Who Dat Say Chicken In Dis Crowd ?" the
above selections are all 50c per copy , our
prlco only S5c , Call or send for catalogues
which are freo.

Wall Paper News.
You can buy your paints and paper hero

fully one-third less than anywhere else lu
the city. Just received our new aprlng
stock und suit everybody's taste In way of
colors and patterns. We aUo carry a full
Una of enamels , stains , varnishes , brushes
and room moulding , The coming week wo
will hay* special gale on room moulding.-
To

.
dispose of a lot of remnants now on-

tand wo have cut the prices way down.
Call and be convinced

Furniture

Our efforts to gain your trade are not
prompted altogether by mercenary motives.-
'Vo

.

wish to secure for you the brightest and
best at the smallest possible price.

Just received , 500 of those elegant photo
frames , fitted with white , green , red and
slate colored mat's , with oval and square
openings. The frames come In gilt , ma-
hogany

¬

, green , silver , maple nnd bronze and
the prlco Is 25c-

.Wo
.

Intend selling an oak rocker , cobbler
seat , golden oak finish , a large and roomy
rocker , with arms , at 195. This Is the
kind of rocker that has sold for 2.50 and
275.

Just In , new line of Iron beds In white ,
green , blue , mahogany and black enamel , at
4.85 , 5.50 and $ G75.

Also just In , an elegant line of golden oak
extension tables , beavy and mnaslvo , fine
finish and good work at $6,50 , 7.85 , 8.50 and
076. We are getting In shape to show
you the finest line we ever had. The goods
have been bought right and will be sold at-
a saving to you.

Look over our new picture departme-

nt.Men's

.

Furnishings
Men's sample shirts , worth

§ 1 and §1.25 , ai 50c.
Men's black and brown sox ,

regular 20c quality at lOc-
.Men's'

.

' pilkaline handker-
chiefs

¬

, worth 12Ac , at 5c.
Neckwear , bow and string

ties , regular 25c ties at 15c.
Men's medium weight wool shirts and

drawers , regular 1.00 quality , at 50c.
Men's white unlaundcred shirts , with re-

enforced front and back , 4-ply all llntm
bosoms , worth 75c , at 35c.

Ladies * Furnishings
Ladles * kid gloves , worth 1.00 and $1.2-

5at -19c.-

HOEO
.

In black and brown , full , s.camless ,
worth 20c , at 12 > &c-

.Hoys'
.

shirt waists , regular COc quality , 25c ;

regular 75o quality , 35c ; regular 1.00
quality , 50c-

.Children's
.

blcyclo hose wortli 20c , at lOc.

Notion Specials
50c and 75c pillow tops 25c.-

50c
.

satin belt button , clasp
hose supporters 25c-

.25c

.

pearl buttons 5c do-

z.Torchon

.

Lace Sale
Elegant fine edges only 2ic.
Elegant fine laces at 5c , 7 c ,

lOc , wortli 5c to 25c ,

25c handkerchiefs only lOc.
Grand sale on black satin

Ribbons Nos. 9 , 12 , 16 , 22 ,

40 , 50 , GO and 80 , worth 15c-

to 65c , on sale at 84c to 30c.

Big Rug Specials
0x12 Smyrna rugs , 2250. 7GxlOG Smyrna

rugs , 1650. Smyrna rugs , $1.95-

.27x60

.

Nubia rug , now , 1.50 , 30x60 Smyrna
rug , special , 125. Full line of Wilton , Ax-

mlnster
-

rugs In room elzes , now things and
latest designs.

500 made rugs at prices less than manu ¬

facturers' cost of carpet. Mattings , 12-

up , Dig lin-

e.China

.

Dept
SPECIAL DINNER SET SALE.-

To
.

all our customers who were unable to

attend our great dinner set sale last Monday
wo will glvo the benefit of another sale. To-

morrow
¬

100-plece dinner sets , French shape
and decoration , In three colors , blue , brown
and natural ; these Bets sell regular at from
10.00 to 15.00 ; tomorrow wo put them on
sale at 549.
Fancy olive trays In all colors , worth

35c , lOc
Fancy syrup jugs , worth 50c 15c
Decorated toilet sets $1C9
Handled cups and saucers , each 2c
Plates ; 3V4c , 4V4c and 5V4-
oWlno glasses , . . . 2c
Flue white chlnn cups and saucers ,

each 4c
Gas and gasoline mantles , all kinds , in-

cluding
¬

Welsbach , from lOc up.
Tumblers , , 2c
Lamp chimneys 2r.
Crystal fruit nappies 2o-

25c Ilowered ''blue oatmeal bowls . . . . . . 5o
Decorated individual butter or cup

plates . , , . . . , ic
Gallon milk crocks Sc
Emerald fruit dishes , celery stands ,

cake , olive trays , sauce nappies, cake
stands , etc. . , , . , . . . , , . . EC

Bargains
22 pounds C Sugar for 1.00
Fancy High Patent Minnesota Flour. . 98c
White Holler M1IU Flour , per sack. . . 73o
Snowflake Flour , per sack COo

1 quart can solid Tomatoes , worth , lOc ;

1 quart can Baked Beans with tomato
sauce , 15c ; 1 can June Peas , very
best , 12o , all three for 25c

1 can Sugar Corn , very best , ; 1
can Wax or String Beans , very best ,

lOc ; 1 can Golden Pumpkin , very
''best , 13c ; all three for 20-

c3pound can Yellow Table Peaches , 15c ;

3-pound can fancy Table Apricots ,
15c ; 3-pound can Bartlett Pears , 15c ,

all three for 35c

Meats
Picnic Hams Cc

Short ribs corned beef Gc

Pickled pig foot " c-

No 1 haras , sugar cured 8V c
Choice breakfast bacon lOc
Fresh spare ribs '
Good salt pork 5V c-

No. . 1 Bacon 7 c
Fresh pork , boneless 7c
Best summer sausage 12Vi-
c3lb Pall Lard 22c

Fish for Lent
Imported Holland Herring Salad , lb.l2V c-

Beardslcy's Shredded Codfish , pkg. . . . .. 7V c-

Flno fat new Irish Mackerel , each.l2V c
German Codfish , whole chunks , . lOc
Snow tthlto Codfish , In bricks 7 c
Fancy new Brick Codfish only. . , . . . . . , 4cimported Norway Anchovies only 9c
Largo kegs Norway Mllchner Herring. S5c
Smoked Salmon , Halibut , White Fish ,

etc 12H&

Butter
Fresh country roll , lOc , , He.
Very best country roll , 15c.
Choice country tub butter , ISc , 14c , 15c.
Separator Creamery Monday our Tegular-

20c separator creamery butter goes for ICc.
Strictly fresh eggs at lowest market

prices.

Cheese
Wo have the largest cheese departraent-ln

the west and keep In stock every kind of
cheese made.
Full cream cheese , Horklmer Co. , only lOc
Fancy Full Cream Wisconsin 12'&-
oHerklracr County Double Cream , only. . 14c
lied Cloud , Fancy Canadian Cheese. . . . He
Fancy Brick Swiss Chceso 12 %c
Ohio Swiss , very flno , only. . . . . . . 14c
Vermont Snlss Cheese , finest mado. . . . 16-
cImportedSwiss*

( Einmenthal ) only . . . . 29c-
Potsdam Sago Cheese I4c
Fancy Brick or Lluiboiger , only.12',4c
Young Americas , Full Cream
Club HouseIn fancy glass Jure 20c-
'Udam' Chceso ( Van Ressems ) 85c
Pineapple Cbccso ( Norton's ) , 55c
Hand Kase , ea"h only 02c
Neufchatel ( Durham Brand ) , , . 03c

AY

The Leading Dress floods House of tSie West.
When you want to sec a dross goods stock )

that can be called a dross good stock we can ;

Bliow It to > ou.
The following lints are strictly confined to-

UK for Omaha and can't bo procured outsldo-
of our store. PRIESTLEY'S black goods ,

LANSDOWN , Coutloro'a celebrated Bilk ore-
lions , Sir Titus Salts mohairs and icclflans.-

LANSDOWN
.

l rolled on a Lansdown
board and all others nro Imitations.
Extra heavy Suitings

1.25 to 7.50 Yard.
English WhlpooidB. 2.60 lingUon V nl-

tlaus
-

, 68-lucb , 2.50 French VenlUane , kl
finish , 54-Inch , 4.26 BnRllah PlaVM , 60-
Inch wlfle , $7,50 Engllih Pin Dots , SO-lnch ,
5.00 Blarney Tweeds , 60-lnoli wide ani
Scotch Homespuns , 60-lnc h wide. |8.0 and
3.98 French Super Flno Velouro. 64-Inch ,

2.50 and 1.80 per yard EncliBh Clay
Chovlots , 58-Inch wide , 1.98 Oorlana Chev-
iots

¬

, 1.76 Bokara Chovlota , 1.76 Zebo
lines , 1.C5 Vlgerrocout nt 1.26 nnd fl-GO
per yard. All "these gods run from 10 to
50 shades In each line-

.LIP.IIT

.

WHIGHT SUITINGS-
Allwool Coverts , 42Inchwide all wool Venetians. 42-Inch wide , only 75c all trool-

Scotoh Homespuns , 45-Inch wide , only 85c Silk nnd wool Yudella , 1.59 40-Inch Cov-

erts
¬

, 69c 54-Inch actings. 4tc. and over 100 varieties of Whlpoorda , Mlltonottoa , Venl-

tlana
-

, Poplins , etc. , from 49c to 49C tfl S2 * 50 D6f VflTd
2.50 per yard. *

nVKNIXO SHAMES-
.Lanedown

.

In 42 different Bhades , and only found with us. Sublimes generally old
for Lansdcwn for 89c. Henrietta from 38c to 1.00 per yard. Drllliantlncs , Broad-

cloths
¬

, Bedford Cords , Attmtrom , Nun's-VelllngJ , Sicilians , Crepes nnd ono thousand
owning shade fancies- 25C tO $2,50 per yard

Black Dress
Goods

Cravenettes.-
tn

.

Wfi riestloy's Black Goods from 75c to 6.25 per
LpO.fi < i3 per yu.ru yard All Priestley's plain goods. Henriet-

tas
¬

, Bndoras , MelroBe , Utamlno , Cork Screws , Wool Surahs , English Coatlncs. Serges ,

Ladies' Cloths , etc. , end thousands of Jacquards , as cheap as others Boll Inferior
gooda.

CniDI'ONS-

.Af

.

Priestley's Mohllr Top Crepons , 1.60 to
tO IplU.UU per yara ? 7.BO per yara. coutloro's celebrated French

SIHc Orepons at from 1.50 to 1000. Coulter's colored Crcpons , Sam'l Coultaldt's cel-

ebrated
¬

Crepes and Crepons , Bookman's American Crepons. The largest line over
shown In the city at from 49c to $10,00 per yard.

SHOPPING BY MAILr Our spring samples are now ready and will b sent free
on application. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refun-

ded.Monday's

.

Special Sales onT-
ABBL DAMASK , NAPKINS. TOWELING , ART LINEN , TOWELS HAND-KERCHIEF -

BLIPS.-
72ln.

.
LINEN , MUSLIN , SHEETING. READY-MADE SHEETS , PILLOW

. heavy Bleached Damask , 7Bo yard-
.0ln

. Extra large double -warp Turkish Towheavy Bleached Damask , 43c yard.-
5SIn

.
union Bleached Damask , 21o yard.-

C8ln
. All 'linen hemmed Huckaback 1wels. .heavy Bleached Satin Damaalc , C2'Ac yd-

C8ln
large size , 9c.

double Satin Damask. 67&c yard. Largo assortment Towels at 6c and TUc ,3-ln heavy Crsom Damaak , 3iV4c yard. worth double.
58-ln heavy Cream Damask , 26c yard. 9-4 heavy brown Sheeting: at 12c yard.64-ln extra heavy Cream Damnk , 88c yard , S-4 heavy bleached Sheetlnff , best qunlity ,CO-In all llncvn Silver Bleached Da.ma-c] , at ICHe yard.
. yard.-

BSln
. 36-ln extra heavy LL Muslin , nt 3Wc yard.Turkey Red Damask , 12V4o yard.-

60ln
. 3C-ln Lonidalu Cambric , at 7Wo yard.Oriental Colored Dnmask , 23Mc yard , 36-ln soft nnlsh Bleached Muslin , 4Uc yd.5-8 all Linen Bleached Napkins , S7Hc. Roady-to-usa Sheets , torn , not cut , slzf3-4 an Lilian Bleached Napkins. 125. 81x90, at 35-

cReadytotiBO36ln.t Linen , 50c , CTc and 75c vard.-
36ln

. Pillow Slips , at 6c.-
75c

.Sheer Handkerchief Linen at BOc , 60c , quality Crochet Spreads , at 55o.75c. Jl.OO nnd Sl.Zo yard. Jl.no quality Crochet Spreads , at 3c.Extra heavy all Linen Brown Crash , Co yd 1.50 quality Crochft Spreads , at J8eBleached all Linen Crash , fie yard. J2.00 quality Marseilles Spreads , at 48Heavy Cotton Craih , lsic yard.-
18ln.

. 3.00 quality Marsallles Bproadt at, K.19
. Check Glass Toweling, SVfcc yard.

Hardware , Stoves and Housefurnishing Dept.S-

peciiil
.

pick-ups for Monday Ilouscfurnislung Goods.

Steel Granite ,
GV6 quart , 10c-

.StccJ

.Solid Steel Shovel or Spade , long or short bundle, 40c.

Granite ,
3 quart , 23c.

Western Washer ,

ecjuarc or round , 249. Steel Granite , 8 qt , , lOc. Steel Oranlto , 5 qt , Ho.-

C

.

knives and forks 37c
1 gallon oil canti Do
Nickel plated Tea Kettle 49ci
folding Lunch Boxes llo-
Wlro coat hookB , pur doz D-
oGooJ Hatcliot ! ) o
; tljmnl Tublo Spoons 15o-

Mrs. . I'ntt'B Irons , per oct . . . . fi'lo
Japanned Cake Bsx . . . . . . . . . . 37c

2 largo ''boxes Tooth I'lckH , . , , lie
Him lOc
IlutchtT Knives 7c

See our 5c and lOc
Steel Granite ,

Steel Granite , 4'-j qt. , IGc. 2 quait , lOc. Counte-
r.Stoves.

.

. Stoves-
Wo carry the celebrated Mason & Davis Steel Hango the bw >t on rarth , Buy no

other If you want the HKST. Can sell you a 0-holo with high Bhelf , largo oven ,
water back , all complete , regular 15.00 , for 3295. We have a very flno steel range

best on the jnarl.ot for the money , Can null you a R-holo range with high shelf and
low warming closet with resenolr a regular 10.00 range , for 2776.

CAN YpU USB A HEATING STOVE ? THEY MUST BE SOLD. WILL MAKH
PRICE TO SUI-

TIf

-

you Want
Now Is your chance to buy a piano at terms to suit you. Complete Block of the Ivery best THE CHICKERINCJ the piano used by the crcatost artists llvinc , In-

eluding the far-famed Carrcno , the wonderful pianist soon to bo In Omaha ; the Stein-
way

-
, Fischer , Knabe , Lester , ICurtzman , Franklin , Emerson , Voao & Son , Ivors &

Pond , and many others , nt prices from 75.00 to $100,00 lets than the lowest prlcea
made anynboro else. Some special reductions on high grade Instruments for the next
week. Every piano guaranteed satisfactory or money returned.

Excellent upright planqs nt 110.00 , $125.00 , 135.00 , $140,00 , 1G5.00 , 180.CO , 19500.
Examine our slock before purchasing , us wo can please you ,

See our pianos for rent , organs , beautiful line of btools aud liavo your tuning und
moving done here , wlicro satisfaction Is assured. Telejibouo 1CS3.


